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OTES 0s THE trAlJys SWIST (Chactura vauDci ) AT SEATTI.E, WN. 

By S . F . R; tlubun . 

Standing on the ;rounds of the University of 7ashington at Seattle 
in a somerhat exposed situation is a sll building that was formerly 
used as a heat ing plant . The br ick chimnenr in connect ion ha s a he iaht 
of about one hl2ndred and twer.ty feet, and has been in d isuse for a number 
of years. For some seasons past as the time neared for the autunnal 
migration, it has been the habit of Vaux Soift s to use this thimney as 
a resort for the night, this beginning to taks ple.ce about the middle of 
.4ugust. a.lthough on various occasions we ha.d noted the ssifts entering 
the chimnes, it wets not until the past season that we mede observations of 
the detail of this habit on the part oP the birds; and rather than attempt 
to suarize the ma.tter, we give the result obt?.ined as it transpired 
during the tlrle when the notes were taken, this period covering each day 
with but tro exceptions from AgUSt 26th until September 14th, on which 
date the last of the ssift s were seen . 

August 26, 1921. 
The day has been pleasant and the earening is aloost cloodless, On 

reaching the aricinity of the chirnney 500n e.Ster six o'clockt there srere 
to be seen circling about at a hei<F;ht of between three and four hundred 
Seet nearlar fortv Vounc Ssifts, vrhich thou;h generally associated, at tines 
became widelsr scattered. They flew about erratically keepinZ up a constant 
twitterinF,, an2 occasion£t11y vrould disa.opear in the dist?nce soon to 
reappear a.t a height so great as to be scarcelzr discern:ible s then desconding; 
somewhat would unite and after circ.ling, again be lost to the vier. 
There was a constant rePetition of these actions, but as the dav waned 
the birds restricted their novements to the vicinity of the chimney, and 
Shortlv before sunset a sin31e swift dropped into its mouth soon being 
fOlloved by three others, t.en suddenly without warning - numbers entered 
in a manner that resembled rnany leaves flutterinz dorardJ all quickly 
disappearing within its ?nouth. And it was noticeable that during all 
this time the notes of tne swifts 7ere continualls,r to be heard. 

At one tine as the birds rere circling;, a fer robins chanced to fly 
just beneath then and i3arnediately two of the sx-ifts Faare persuit to one 
C>f the robins, forcing it to trist and turn a.nd increase its speed; but 
the chase was of short duration, the avifts selon rereining their kind. 

August 28. 
Another ple2sant earening; and on our arrive 1 in tne tricinity of the 

chinney an hour beSere sunset tk.ere coulc be seen e fvw Vaux Swifts 
flying about, their nur;ubers increasing as the tim.e of the settin; o! the 3un 
drew near. Shortly before this tocBk pla.ce e single swift entered t}n.e 
ckimnesr quickl follovred by fiare others; ancl just as the sun disappeared 
from vies, the wemainier of th.e birds wish a. s lngle excest ion also entered 
vithin the space of a few zzinutes. This indiaridual continued to fly 
tround for some time then suddenly dropped into the chirnney} s rnouth. 

Tonight this action on the part of the birds was noted; as the time 
tPprc2ches Yvhen it is their intent ion to enter the chimney, repeated dives 
at its mouth will be made as it is passed in flight and the more frequently 
ts occurs, the nearer the time vrk.er the sarifts BJi enter. 

August 30. 
Calm and pleasant. For nearly arn hour preceding sunset numbers of the 

SWiftS abowlt the localitv of th.e sAiraney in the manner already describ<?d. 
HalS an hour before the sun dissppeared a single swiSt after circ 1 ing 
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8 number oft times about t>.e chimney top} Gosre almost straight froL;l a 
neight of two hundred foet and hen ,j>st oror it dro?ped lightly therein, 
in this act b2 inging the tips of its wings high abosre the bodr. Aster 
tl;e lapse of a quarter of an hour a few more also enterecl, to be followed 
skortly by the remawn<?er oS tho birds within the space of less than a 
minute} the effoct bein5, that of ffi wacrering streaTa fxowlng into the 
chirnneyts nouth. On one occasion this evenin2 2.S flne swifts were circling, 
an airplane passed ouite near the vicinitzr. At this the birds immediately 
rose to a 2ree.t hoight learln; the locality, but shortlzr after returnad. 

Aue>ust 31. 
It has rewned during the daso and the evening is overcast and blustery. 

TJe tsre in the sricinity of the chinm.e;y earlier than usual and the swi<ts 
sere to be seen flying RtOUt its top, at tines es they circled being 
scatteted in t.11 directisns by the gusts of wind. As the evening was 
dsulz t;he birds be;an to er.ter earlier th?.n usual, w;zen dcing to oeing 
forced to take advantage ot lulls in the wind, eJren then but Sexq being 
success.tul; and the body of the srifts rere still circlin; s7hen a dark 
P;geon [saiX (suclcleyi) suddenlnr appeared anz wking a dash sWattered 

th.emX The harzk snndling an indisridusl gDre chase but being eraded 
ret*arnea and perched on a tree quite near the c9.iesX here rensai2ning 
moti¢nle¢s for som.e tine be><zwe flxying avey. glthin a fes minutes after 
it had left, thg swrfts nl.2mbering about forty retuPned in a compact body 
against the F>ind ance wsen abosre tne chinnoy with.out the slightest hesi- 
tation droppec therein, ae: it w3re, s.lsost as a unit. Tr.e effect of this 
entrance of the tircts r.e.s strk.ng, there was no lnestation} on the part 
ov any and not a straggle was left to fly about as has bevn invariably 
the case in our previous otservat ions . All the ,siet S seened t o be 
goarerned by a single i}npuls- to entev the chimeey As quickly as posslble. 

September 1. 
About an hour prexious to sonset the swifts began to be seen circling 

nvat the ch.iTnney their numbers zncreasing as the day waned} this increase 
being srery notnceabie as the new a.rixrals vrere higl^. in the air keeping 
up a constant twittering. 

ghis evrenlng after t}n.e usus.l prelininary flying about the chimney 
xndiariduels entnrvd fron til3e to {ime, ancl shortlr before the sun set 
the znvin b£>dy did. so a.].noUst slmultaneouslr, th.e few rem£*ining birds 
folloving nrery soon after. 

The eare was fair, a light wind prenrailing. 

Septerr.ber 2. 
It sras an hour befor2 sunset when the flrst ifts were seenX these 

being few in number and widoly scattered * Withn n a si}or« t ine ot.sers 
appared ano a 11 circld about in t ne ntica nity of the chimnev, on 
occaslons an indnvidual feinting; as if to enter. 

lYhen first seen the swnfts r7ere mite si'ar.t btld as the numbers 
ncrpased t}5.eir lisF: ing notes reve fr20uent X Qt tirrles becoming almost 

incossant TherQ were new arrisrals contirleally Witsl the resulz that 
twenty rainltes prior to the setting of the sun, st le?st fiSty ssifts rere 
repidly c:rcling a.izoat the chi!nney to, now &nd then one derting at it s 

X)uth. Just before sunsot a.s the body of the birds in passing the 
thimne;r carlle nearly olr. its top the larger nwuTr>Ser c^.roFapvd in quickly, 
harsng g*ren no warnir.g os' sch intent; being Sollovec! by the renainder 
tithin the ensqling; two rninutes, t}o.is taking pl2ce aS the svln dro?ped 
bel tne h3rizan- 
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SOE NOTES ON THE VAUX SWIFT. (cont.) 

Sente.mber 3-4. 
The actions of the ssifts t)n tnese esrerings was but a repetition of 

what has al-eady sbeen descrlbed s but it is not iceable that their nu>mbers 
show an increase. 

September 5. 
A fair and calm eve. B5! half past fwve mlzbers of the swifts were 

circlin; in the vicinitnt oX the cniranenr thzs continning for some tine, 
when suddenlNr all leSt the localitx,r and were not ag,ain seen for noarly 
half an hour} vrhen a few rere observed high in the air. A fer minuted 
later the bcdy of t}>.e birds now numbering upwards of eighty came in sight 
and began to fly about the chimneyx their actions inticating that tr.ey were 
about to enter, when a passlng airplane drove all awan,r. Ei;ht minutes 
afterwards all returned, a Sew im;nediatelnr entering, the remainder circling 
high in a compact body. when suddenlOr th.e birds quickly dropped to the 
chinney's mouth and within ten seconds all had disappeared within. Vhen 
so doing they resernbled a dang,ling black rope suspenced in the air one end 
of which hun; wlthin the mouth of the chrraney. 

September 6-11. 
Observations have been taleen on each day with the exception of two and it 

is noticeable that during the past few evenings, there has been an increase 
in the number of swifts using the chinney as a resr)rt 

Sept ember 12 - 
A calm and beautiful evening follomrirq; a lrernr pleasant day. Upwards of 

forty swifts were flying 2bout the chimney at six o'clock, some quite high. 
As daylight waned all the birds descended, be ins at tirnes just above the 
chimney's top. Their flight was rery erratic sometzmes being in the same 
direction, then-brok.en, after which the birds vrould reunite and pursua the 
same course. With the deepening of the twilie;ht a vnore compact bodv aas 
formed that whwirled about the chi;mes in the same direction, individuals 
contirsualln,r feinting; to enter as its mouth oras passed. Suddenlar tro of the 
birds dropped into the chinney to be fol.owred xvit.nin t8ne next few minutes 
by upws.2*ds of thirty, and these in turn snortly after bo nearly al' the 
remainder, V7e notlced howexrer, that t.e nber still remaining outside was 
constantly auF:nent3d br arrivais At this time an alrplane passed in the 
vicinitsr and the swlfts iJ.mn}ediately left the locality, being ,,oined by a 
Ses fron within the chimnf3y; but ail soon returned and after circliry; in a 
co*mpact body for a short t ime entered the cklimne!,r just at sunset . 

More swifts entered the chimney this evening than on any sinca our obser- 
vations beZans the number exceedi!lg; one hundred, and tnis increase in numbers 
attributable apparentlar to the late a.rrra's mi.¢ht indicate that the latter 
were nliq;ratinffl biros attracted tn the chimrler br tne others, thlere to tarry 
for the night. 

cept 3mbar 13- 
Anottlnr srerr ( lnasent day, the evening being calle. At swx o'cleck t}^.ere 

were abot twentr S7£itS circlinO rery nigh ower th, chinney, this cont inuing 
for a space w.en a11 disAppee.red to return after a short tirne. Re }nsvn 
noticed that ontne fair evenings particularly if t}ere is a lac'*; Orwind 
the swifts are quiee likely to Lly oxrer a larger araa, th.is being quite con- 
trary to te iI act ^ons on th.e dar'.s ai lourery ones, as on these latter tho 
birdS restrict themse 7ves ratner cr ose ly to the vicinity of the chimnley. 

Short ly before sunset tBro sVlfts dtsapDtared within the chimney, and 
tho rens incRar wit h the except l on of e i gllt, a ft e r do sc r ib ing seve ro 1 wide 
Clrcles, leisurely followed. th,eir exazple . Those rene inin; outslde repeatedy 
flew about tne ch:;raney at t imas diving at it s X op bllt we failed t o s3e any 
enterX and all disappe?are?d shortly before darkness ensued. 

The total number of swifts seen tl2is eve proared to be forty of which 
t hirty-two entered the chirrmey . 
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SOB NOTES ON THE lIRUX SWIFTF (cont. ) SOB NOTES ON THE lIRUX SWIFTF (cont. ) 

SepteZ:ber 14- 
Sunshir.< all the day and a calm eve. xn hour befor) sunsrt there were 

three swifts flying ttout the locality of .he beat itlg plant . These birds 
soon after began to tlrtie the chimney, ne;t and then malcing a dive as if 
to enter, and shortlJ b5tore the sun set one droppnd within its mouth 
tc be folloved by the rtr.sining two within tanree m.irutas. iYs sther swifts 
rere seen althotgh we rernined in the vicinity u.ntil dc;rknoss fell. 

September 15-16- 
In ;iew of having seen so few swifts on the esrening; of the lith, on 

both of the two follorring we arrived earlier than usual in the aricinity 
of the chimney staying until darks but none were noted. 

Seatt le, Wn., By 1 , 1922 . 

**8******* 

BIRDS OF TACO1lIA ANT 5'ICIt4ITY. 

By J, Bcoper Boi71es. 

The following list was made out as the siTnplest posslOle systen of 
snstructing beginners in bird study as to what species of brds occx;r 
in the vicinity of Taco, Washington, and when tc locln tor them. It was 
thought best to follow ss closely as possible the American Ornithologists' 
IJnion check-list of North pnaerican Birds of 1°10 as regards nomenclattlre. 

The list of birds Lrozrz the zr.ountain district is almost certainl 
incoznplete, but it is beliA7ed th&t the list is almost con}plete in other 
respects. The compilers of the list are Mr. L. W. Brehm, E. A. Kitchin, 
and J. Hooper BoPrles, al.1 of Taco}a, gs}.snlngton. In connection with 
Chas. K. Read's "Western Eird Guide' tinis list orould ween to be a sinple 
and ine;xpensive means of learning a -ery larze percenteg;e of our birds 
PerSection is difficult in tnost thz.n;s, and extrerne brevity was a 
r.ecessity in order to get the complete list on a card of convenient size 
to carry in a coat pocket, but the reception of the lis. has baen hig,hly 
gratirying to the Tacoma Ornithological S<ocioty, of which the list is 
Bullez in A!o. I. 

The folloving letters are used with the meanlngs indicatedw 

R . means "Re s ld ent Q l 1 the t ime . " 
F, meens "Fall migrant only . " 
S, mea.ns 'lSpring migrant only.l' 
S . & F . means " Spring and ra11 Tnigrant . " 
S.R. rneans "Sunlnler resident, tt 

t. means l'Winter resident . " 
M. rJleans "Mt. Rain.ier at snowline.'t 
* means " Ext reme Xy rare . t' 

. Western Grebe W. Tufted Puffin 
W- Xolboell ' s Grebe W. Rhinoceros Auklet 

. Horned Grebe *w. Ancient .Murrelet 
X, Eared Grebe RJ Marbled krrelet 
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X, Pied-b}lled Grebe R. Pigeon Guillemot 
R. Loon W. C0W1ifornia Murre 
W. Pacific Loon S.&F. Parasitic Jaeger 
w Red -thr oat ed Loon R . Glaucous -Jinzed Gu11 
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